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FACIAL
TREATMENTS
CLINICARE BESPOKE FACIAL		

40 minutes

€50

SKINICIAN BESPOKE FACIAL

Enjoy a Clinicare Classic facial including, cleanse, tone, Enzymatic Peel, moisture
mask and moisturiser to leave your skin feel soft, clean and refreshed. Ideal gift
or to customise a facial to your skin type.

Enjoy a Clinicare Classic facial including, cleanse, tone, Enzymatic Peel, moisture
mask and moisturiser to leave your skin feel soft, clean and refreshed. Ideal gift
or to customise a facial to your skin type.

CLINICARE GLOW FACIAL				

SKINICIAN BESPOKE EXPRESS FACIAL

1 hour

€70

Revive tired, uneven and dull looking skin and lighten pigmentation, often caused
by excessive sun exposure and stress, with this targeted treatment. With enriched
Arbutin, which effectively targets skin problems such as Melasma, age spots and
hyperpigmentation, and low molecular weight Hyaluronic acid for long lasting
boost of hydration. The result is restored luminosity and a brighter, more radiant
complexion.
Skincare concerns: Hyperpigmentation, Age Spots, Dull Tired Skin

CLINICARE PURE FACIAL 			

1 hour

€70

The intensely soothing treatment relieves irritated complexions and targets
hyperactive sebaceous glands. Low molecular weight hyaluronic acid together
with natural plant extracts provide skin with moisture it requires for a clearer
healthier looking complexion. While green tea extract and witch hazel disinfect
and repress inflammation through their antibacterial and antimicrobial properties.

CLINICARE REFRESH FACIAL			

1 hour

€70

As an anti-aging treatment for combating and preventing signs of ageing, smoothing
skin and restoring radiance. Low molecular weight hyaluronic acid and natural plant
extracts provides skin with deep moisture and restores skin tissue damaged by stress
and environmental factors. While active ingredients such as Argireline and Peptides
with epidermal growth factors have a lightening and tightening effect. The result will
be smooth, fresh younger looking skin.
Skin concerns: Fine lines.Wrinkles, Dehydrated skin

CLINICARE MICRONEEDLING FACIAL TREATMENT		

€150

Course of 4- €550 / Course or 6 -€800
This treatment is an advanced aesthetic treatment which helps increases collagen
production and skin tightening. It produces micro channels which initiates collagen
production but also increases absorption of products into the skin. This treatment
reduces the appearance of lines, wrinkles, acne, pigmentation and broken capillaries
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25 minute

€30

An express facial treatment is the perfect introduction to SKINICIAN. Suitable for
all skin types as treatments can be tailored to meet the skins needs. This treatment
will replace dull, tired complexions with vibrant, radiant skin.

SKINICIAN PURIFYING FACIAL			

1 hour

€50

Decongesting, cleaning and mattifying the skin, this effective treatment will help
reduce the risk of future breakouts, blackheads and underlying congestion. The
treatment uses active ingredients which refine pores and re-balances oil
production, for the ultimate clear complexion.

SKINICIAN REVITALISING FACIAL		

1 hour

€50

Heal, nourish and soothe skin, using a complex of calming and hydrating ingredients.
Reduce redness and inflammation; and increase hydration and nourishment leaving
the skin bright and radiant.oil production, for the ultimate clear complexion.

SKINICIAN PRO-RADIANCE TIME DELAY FACIAL

1 hour

€60

A superior facial treatment based on the use of AHA’s and essential plant extracts to
treat the signs of premature ageing. The treatment will leave the skin renewed and
looking younger, hydrated, radiant and revitalised

INTENSIVE GLYCOLIC PEEL PLUS 		

1 hour

€65

Book a course of 4 treatments days apart €240
Specially formulated to promote the skin’s own healing process, decongest skin,
increase firmness, reduce fine lines and wrinkles and counteract dryness. This
advanced blend of Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Beta Hydroxy Acids and Allantoin
encourages the removal of damaged, ageing cells including fine lines,
pigmentation and dryness to unveil a smoother, more even luminous complexion.
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AGELESS AHA LACTIC ACID PEEL		

45 min

€70

MAKE UP 					€70

Book a course of 4 for €250

Make up							

€30

This super charged AHA acid peel combines highly potent ingredient technology to
dramatically resurface the skin, diminishing all the signs of skin ageing.

Make up and Lashes 						

€35

Eye make up inc lashes						

€25

Full body Tan- He Shi						

€30

Crazy Angel							

€30

DERMAPLANING FACIAL		

				

€90

This is a brand new innovative treatment to give you ultra smooth, soft skin and
allow skin to absorb maximum amounts of Hydration. These effects will help
optimise the appearance of your skin and reduce the appearance of fine lines. This
treatment is a safe method of using a sterile blade to remove Vellus hair and dead
skin cells from the skins surface. This is an excellent preparatory treatment for any
occasion leaving your skin looking its best.

MASSAGE

SHR SKIN TREATMENTS		

Back, neck and shoulder massage			

25 min

€35

Full body holistic massage				

1 hour		

€80

€120 course of 4 for

SHR Skin Rejuvenation treatment

€400

Indian Head massage					25 min

SHR IPL VEIN REMOVAL					€70
Spider Naevi 				

€35

Tops of the cheeks			

€60

course of

€4 210

Nose 					

€50

course of

€4 180

MICRODERMABRASION
Diamond Microdermabrasion Facial Treatment		

€65
€240

course of 4 for

This treatment is an advanced beauty treatment using Diamond tipped probes to
give deep exfoliation and resurface the skin. This treatment shows excellent results
on minimising fine lines and wrinkles, improving scar tissue, as well as improving
the appearance of comedonal acne, uneven skin texture and stretch marks.

HAIR REMOVAL
SHR Hair Removal Treatments
Legs ¾ leg (No Bikini) 			

€80

course of 6

€450

Full Leg and Bikini Line 			

€120

course of 6

€650

Underarms 				

€60

course of 6

€320

Bikini Line 				

€60

course of 6

€320

Lip					

€35

course of 6

€180

Chin 					

€40

course of 6

€210

€200

course of 6

€1000

€45

course of 6

€250

Back and back of shoulders
Abdomen 				
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€40
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WAXPERTS WAXING 					€70

NAILS, HANDS AND FEET 					€70

Half legs							

€25

Manicure							

€35

Full legs no bikini 						

€30

Pedicure 						

€40

Full leg and bikini						

€40

Luxury Paraffin Pedicure						

€45

Bikini Line 						

€20*

Callus Removal 					

€25

Extended Bikini line							

€25*

Callus removal and cuticle work						

€35

Hollywood 						

€50*

Luxury callus remover pedicure						

€50

Brazilian						

€45*

Gel Polish fingers (Shellac)						

€25

Underarms 						

€15

Gel polish removal						

€10

Forearms							

€15

Back 						

€25

Lip						

€10

Chin 						

€10

Lip and chin							

€16

* Full Leg wax for 25 Euro

THREADING					€70

EYE BROWS AND EYELASH TREATMENTS			
Lash Lift with tint 						

€55

Highly defined Brow shape/tint/thread					

€20

Strip Lash application 						

€10

Eye lash tint							

€15

Lip 						

€10

Eyebrow tint							

€10

Chin						

€10

Eye Trio- Eye lash tint/Eye brow tint and Eye brow shape 			

€33

Lip and chin 						

€16

Brow Lamination					

€30

Sides of face							

€15

Henna Brows 						

€40

Eyebrows							

€15

Highly defined brow and hybrid tinting					

€40

20% off for students with a valid student card				
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